St. Anthony School Christmas Attic
Silent Auction 2019 Schedule

Morning Auction 9:00-11:45 am

- Private Brewery Tour for 12 @ Port City, Alexandria
- Autographed Jakob Vrana Hockey Puck – Washington Capitals
- $100 Off Tiny Chefs Birthday Party
- Autographed Tianna Hawkins Photo – Washington Mystics
- Enshin Karate Birthday Party
- 2 Admission tickets to the International Spy Museum
- 4 Tasting Room Tickets @ Paradise Springs Winery
- 4 Tickets For Boomerang Pirate Ship Adventure
- 2 Beginner Ski/Snowboard tickets @ Whitetail Ski Resort
- Book Basket by One More Page Books
- Birthday Splash Party – Kids First Swim Schools
- Shenandoah Tubing Trip for 4 – River & Trail Outfitters
- 2 Open Skate Passes + rentals @ Fairfax Arena
- 10 Visit Punch Card @ Urban Evolutions Gym
- 2 5-Visit Passes @ Kid’s Choice Sports Center Woodbridge
- 10 Guest Passes to Any Fairfax County Rec Center
- 2 Tickets for Aerial Adventures in the Trees @ The Adventure Park
- 4 1-Hour Admission Tickets @ ZavaZone
- 500 Arcade Credits @ Adventure Park USA
- 1-Hour Jump Passes @ Launch Trampoline Park
- 4 Classes + 1 Year Membership @ The Little Gym Falls Church
- 1-Hour Private Party @ JW Tumbles Arlington
- 2 Tickets for a DC United Game
- Batting Cage Tickets for 2 @ The Strike Zone Academy
- Bishop Ireton Swag Basket
- Family Portrait Sessions @ Forever Studio Photography
- 4 Front Row Seats + Parking @ St Anthony Christmas Pageant
- 4 Front Row Seats @ St Anthony End of the Year Awards
- One Reserved Pew @ 8th Grade Graduation
- One Reserved Pew @ Kindergarten Celebration
- Lunch with Mrs Chevlin + 2 Friends
- 4- Night Stay in Rehoboth Beach, DE
- Lunch with Ms Bucaj + a friend
- Lego Basket
- Family Fun Night Basket
- “Coffee is My Cup of Tea” Basket
- “Bon Appetit” Cooking Basket
- 2 Round Trip Coach Bus Tickets to NYC
- Private Wine Tasting for 20 @ Total Wine & More
- Salt Dough Ornament Kit
- Residential Energy Audit
- 2 Tickets to the Signature Theatre
- 2 Racing Tickets @ Autobahn Indoor Speedway
- $20 Gift Card to Meadows Farms
- 4 Tickets to a Georgetown Hoyas Men’s Basketball Game
- 1 Day Pass to The St James Sports Complex
- Puerto Rican Snack Basket – Gandules & Guava
- Donuts for Breakfast with Ms Barham + 3 Friends
- Babysitting for up to 6 Kids with Ms Stoops & Ms Barham
- Young Living Essential Oils Basket
- Nestle Basket
- Latino Food Basket
- Autographed Morgan Moses Photo – Washington Redskins
- Donuts for Breakfast with Ms Stoops + a Friend
- 6 Tickets to Disney on Ice on 2/15
- Valentine’s Cookie Decorating with Mrs Crum + a Friend
- Lunch or Dinner with Father Z with the Family
- $65 Gift Card @ Perfect Endings Hair Salon & Spa
- $50 Gift Certificate @ Dick’s Sporting Goods
- Children Around the World Metal Art
- Jensen Beach, Florida Vacation
- Waikiki, Hawaii Vacation

NOTE: more donations coming!

Online Auction for 8 Express Carlies starting mid-January will be Saturday, 11/2, from 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. There will only be ONE auction.

Afternoon Schedule on Reverse Side
St. Anthony School Christmas Attic
Silent Auction 2019 Schedule

Afternoon Auction 1:00-3:30 pm

Signed Kurt Suzuki Baseball – Washington Nationals
Signed Brayden Holtby Hockey Puck – Washington Capitals
Baking with Miss Malakooti + a Friend
Trip to Sweet Frog with Ms Boak + a Friend
Enshin Karate Birthday Party
Bowling Party for 6 @ Bowl America
Wine Tasting for 8 @ Barrel Oaks Winery
5 Deluxe Tubing Tickets @ River Riders Harpers Ferry
2 Beginner Ski/Snowboard Lessons @ Liberty Mountain Resort
4 Passes to Escape Room Arlington
Lil’ Kickers Soccer Session @ Kid’s Choice - Woodbridge
4 1-Hour Passes to Flight Trampoline Park
2 Brewery Tours @ City Brew Tours
10 Mini-Golf Passes @ Jefferson District Golf Course
2 Zipline Tours @ Empower Adventures
Ninja Warrior Birthday Party @ The Fitness Equation
3 -Month Membership @ Crossfit Annandale
4 Classes + 1 Year Membership @ The Little Gym Falls Church
5 Open Gym Vouchers @ Dynamic Gymnastics
4 Admission Tickets @ Mount Vernon
2 Batting Cage Rentals @ Diamond Heroes Baseball
Bishop O’Connell Swag Basket
Custom Photography Session @ Forever Studio Photography
2 Boat Ride tickets @ Watermark Journey Boat Tours
4 Front Row Seats + Parking @ Night of the Arts
One Reserved Pew @ 8th Grade Graduation
One Reserved Pew @ Kindergarten Celebration

“Please the Pooch” Dog Basket
Bluemont Package @ Great Country Farms, Brewery + Vineyard
$25 Gift Card to Merrifield Garden Center
2 Open Climb Tickets @ Earth Treks
2 Power cards + $20 for $20 Coupons @ Dave and Buster’s
Lunch and Sneak Peak at Book Fair with Mrs McNerney
2 Tickets to a Washington Wizards Game
4 Passes to Ultimate Dodgeball Archery
8-Week Beginner Sports Program @ The St. James
Puerto Rican Drink Basket – Pina Colada
Bowling with Ms Barham, Ms Boak and Ms Stoops + 6 Friends
One Week of St Anthony Summer Camp
Bath and Body Works Basket
Tea for Tuesday with Mrs. Dannemiller
Lunch with Mrs. Miller
Lunch or Dinner with Father Z
Complimentary Room + Breakfast @ Grand Hyatt Hotel Wash. DC
$75 Natalia’s Elegant Creations Gift Card – Pastries, Cakes, Tarts...
$100 Gift Card @ Flynn O’Hara
Lunch with Mrs. Schab for 3 Friends
Margarita Basket
Date Night Basket
$100 Gift Certificate @ Sugar House Day Spa & Salon
2 Tickets for Washington Caps Game VS Senators 1/7/20
$100 Gift Card @ Perfect Endings Hair Salon
Orlando, Florida Vacation
Myrtle Beach, Vacation
$30 Gift Card @ The Neighborhood Barbershop

NOTE: more donations coming!

Online Auction for 8 Express Carline spots
starting mid-January will be Saturday, 1/12, from
9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. There will only be ONE auction.